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THREE DIE, SCORES

HURT WHEN DU PONT

BLAST ROCKS TOWN

Mnn killed in Powder Plant and
Two Children Lose Lives- -

When Explosions Wreck
Many Homes

NEMOURS NOW ISOLATED

IJM'KKIKI.n. W Va.. Aptll 12. Three
persons one mnn nnil two children
were killed, nnd many liouses at Nemours,
eight miles from here, are In ruins follow-
ing the destruction of the du Pont Powder
Company plant there by four terrlflc ex-

plosions this morning.
The. children were killed when their

home collapsed, nnd the man iit death
In the powder plant. Tfto flash nnd the
Bhock of the explosions were seen and
felt In this city. Details of the disaster
nro Incktnir, ns communication with
Nemours has been cut off.

Couriers coming to nhieflcld over the
rough country sepal-atln- this city from
Nemours say the first explosion was of
Brent violence, nnd that the explosions
thnt followed probably woro caused by
sparks from tho first. The house In which
the children met death was overturned
and crushed. Most of the homes of the
260 workmen at tho du Pout plant vir-
tually tho entire population of tho town
were iramo structures, erected wlicn the
company started Its Nemours factory 15
years ago Jinny of them were toppled
ovtr by tho force of the first blast, and
Bcores nro reported to have been Injured
In the wrecking of their homes.

WOMAN'S WILL AIDS CIIUKCII

Leaves $400 to St. Patrick's and $200
for Masses

requests of $400 to St. Patricks Church
nnd $200 for Masses are a part of the
will of Uosc A. Kelly, r.23 South 27th
street, whlrh leaves the greater portion
of a Jiro6 estate to St. Vincent do Paul's
Society, connected with St. Patrick's par-
ish.

Other wills probated today were thoso
of Oeorge W. (iiirrctt, 1008 Aspen street,
which, In private bequests, disposes of
property valued at $00,000 ; John X,. Wax-
ier, who died In the Philadelphia Homo
for Incurables; $42,000; William 11.

St. Joseph's Hospital, $30,885;
Mary P. Pettlt. .1,110 Mantua avenue,
$7500! Frederick C Ilrooksbank, Illver-to- n,

N. J., $7400; Joseph Nell. 1020 Pnrk-sld- o

avenue, $7200 ; S.irnh A. Waterman,
4820 Old York road. $5921; Annie M
Appol, 1318 Itcdfleld street, $5,100; Knth- -
nrlnc Kollock, 1020 Spring Harden street,
$4300. and Henry C Uuzby, 0.110 Hustle-to- n

avenue, $2550.

SHIP'S OFFrCKIt HUSHED IIERK
AFTER AN ACCIDENT AT SEA

British Steamship Aids Man Injured
on American Schooner

Chief Olllcer fllhb, ot the American
schoonbr Harwood Palmer, was brought
to port late yesterday on tho British
steamship ICthcIstan and landed at the
Marcus Hook Quarantine Station.

Glbb was Injured aboard his schooner,
while at sea, on Monday. Ills rlKht cyo
was knocked out, his uoso broken ami a
pnrt of his face torn away as a result of
being caught In a windlass.

The British steamship sighted tbo
schooner Hying a signal Indicating thcro
had been an accident aboard, while about
160 miles off tho Delaware Capes. The
captain of tho schooner asked that hla In-
jured mato be taken to port, as be was In
need of Immedlato medical attention.
1'laced aboard, full steam ahead was
ordered and ho was brought hero as tiulck-- .
ly as possible. Tho schooner was bound
from Norfolk for Buenos Aires with coal.
Tho steamship hailed from Marseilles for
this port.

'"TERROK" OP EVILDOERS DIES

Harry E. Hess, Salisbury Township
Constable. 'Succumbs

LANCASTER Pa., April lS.t-Ha- rry E.
Hess, for many years constable of Salis-
bury township, died today In Lancaster,
to which city he removed recently.

Ho was long tho "terror" of tho Welsh
Mountain desperadoes, nnd his death was
Indirectly due to a bullet wound In the
breast received three years ago whllo ar-
resting a mountaineer.

m Men particularly are en
thusiastic about our laundry
service. Our Souplesso
Method of washing neck-
wear a u r e sv'spotletsly
white collars njidfcuffs that
are aliojhrffble and er
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Neptune Laundry

1501 COLUMBIA AVE.
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Thi HO (uli Ue) Wardrobo Trunk
$2S.

BUick fibre, in and out; blue book-clot- h lin-

ing, patented cantilever extension bar cur-
rying IZ hangers for IS suit or gowns; 5

diawers; reversible bat box; shoe pockets;
V.le lock.

CHAer Special "IVardrooM"

$22.50 $32 $45 $50
SUaraer "Wardrobes" IS Up
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Miss Axson Snyre, who was born two weeks aRo in
is shown here with her Francis IJ. Snyrc. Her

mother was Miss Jessie This is the second baby born to
tho

SEEN A

It May He u of
High

Wants One Cost $205 Per Each

What Is n
ThomnK chnlrmnn of the

Committee on Supplies for the Honrd of
as many as six educators at-

tached to tho olllce of tlio
of Schools In the Stock Hxchange Build-
ing, two nnd three

havo failed to answer the ques-
tion. The only cluo thus fnr as to the
purpose, shape anil usefulness of a

Is that It costs ?2fifi. Asldo
from that, no one knows If It Is a machino
for taking stains out of linen, a camera
for taking moving pictures, the name of
a perfume or a member of the periscope
family

Mr. Shallcross received u to-

day from thu Frankfoid High School for
a with the added luforma- -
Hon that It would cost ?2C.".. That's all.
And since Mr. Shallcross does not sign
any without knowing what
they aro for, ho mado Inquiry with, tho
result told in this stoiy

"I don't think," said Mr. Shallrross
"that the board should be called upon to
furnlsi things that aro ns as

I suppose I could call up
tho Frankford High Sohool and find out
Just what tho thing Is, but sinco edu-
cators, and
can't tell me, I don't think I will. They
can Just do without It In I
certainly don't think wo might to have
ono of 'em, at $205." r

AN TOXIC POIt
LADIES' AND HAIR

Registered In V. S. and Canada

NEVER FAILS
Wrtii tl artoa n net atron ivtlmna -. l
llcles nnd thus promptes tje gTowth
oi uio ituir.
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PRESIpENT'S NEW GRANDCHILD
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Eleanor JclTorson
Hospital, father,

Wilson.
Snyrcs.

fEVER DEMXEASCOPE?

Member Periscopo
Family Anyhow, Frankford

dellneaseope?
Shallcross,

IMucatlon,
Superlntendoilt

encyclopedias dic-
tionaries

requisition

dellneascope,

rccpilsltlons

extravagant
dclincascopcs.

dictionaries encyclopedias

Frankford.

EXCni.I.nNT
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BALDPATE
HAIR TONIC

iciiuuM jkno scaip ot
unlrfjaltny

V hlchly OerKimed and
frco frohr oil, makestne nalr light andfluffy Send lOo for
tifal size.
Applications at all
first class Barber
Shops,

BALDPATE CO.
(Dept. O)

467 W. 34th St.
New York

Bold by all drurclsts, or
end $1.00.

HEATING
OTTtATER

XBTBftM

M. J. MARGULIES & CO.

125 So. 5th
PHILADELPHIA

Doth l'honn
: t

APPLIANCES
for Mechanical Purposes

BEND FOR &ATJ.LOaUB

L. D. UEItCEIlC(59 N. 2d Street
Bell Market It). Ktytfone Jaln W0).

LA
6iigrfect
Equipment

For Your

Easter Trip
Prices subject to increase
mlhoul notice BUY NOW
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BAKER EXCORIATED

BY BORDER SENATORS

War Secretary Assailed for Not
Arming Citizens on Mex-

ican

WAHHtNOTON. April 1 J. Senators
Ashurst and Democrats, of Ari-
zona, delivered n broadside of denuncia-
tion against Secretary of War Uaker on
tho Senate floor this nfternoon for re-

fusing to furnish nrins to citizens to pro-
tect their lives and property along tho
border.

Senator Ashurst charged llaker with
openly defying tho law providing for tho
sale of magazine rules by the Wnr Depart-
ment to rlllo clubs, lie said Secretary
Uaker told him If rlllcs were supplied to
border citizens they might "get
nnd do damage."

"I resent the statement of tho Secre-
tary of War," said Ashurst. "The citi-
zens nro no more' likely to do damage than
n Secretary of War who as he Ih nliovo
tho law. They at least obey the law,

Caldwell Co.

Wedding Invitations

Marriage Announcements
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The Player action built FOR THE
PIANO in

Lester It not an assent'
bled Each part made

to in and work ivith
every other part. No other Player
earth has action. It a Lester

kept for Lesters
ONLY. And yet, with all many
points of the
Lester costs than many of the
inferior players because sold
direct. Easy, terms.
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170 St.

15 North St.

209 East St.

St

which Is more than the Secretary ot Wnr
is willing to do."

Casey Gets- - Wilkcs-Dnrr- o I'ostofllce
April 12. Following

conferenco between President Wilson nnd
Postmaster General Hurletwn It tans
learned Iawrcnco J. Casey will bo named
postmaster at Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Lieutenant Savage Dinner Guest
Eighty-tw- o policemen .from

street mid Lancaster nvenue station gave
n testimonial last night to Lieu-
tenant lien S. Savage In Mosebach's
Casino, 13th streot and avenue.
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They easiest pedal and accent! They
magnificent mellow tone! Their

cases magnificent! Theirfinish superb!

LESTER mammoth
factories.

Player. EX-

PRESSLY

production

admitted superiority,

confidential

F. A. CO., 1306

Please send mo a complete
of your

also details of your easy payment plan,
without interest or extras.

NAME

1306 Chestnut
KENSINGTON

Kensington

CAMDEN
Broadway

Stores Open

South Main

5th

State

?!

Chestnut

WASHINGTON,

dinner

Distinctive

J. &
Goldwnrc, Silverware

Chestnut

yfl

Tii&f;

'aifi
Chestnut

music

have full,

COUPON

NORTH Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia

Gentlemen:
description

Lester

ADDRESS

Si
Branch Evenings- -

WILKES-BARR- E

READING

Philadelphia
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302 S. 52d St.

228 West Main St.
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The Vastness
of Numbers

in this One Week
of

Intensified Values

in
SPRING SUITS

at $15

deserves, and now gets

an entire advertisement
t

all to itself!

G Come and stand 'in front of our Store Entrance
and cast your eyes down the Vista of our great
first floor. There on your left hand and all the
way back into the dim distance of the dressing
rooms are the orderly arrays of Intensified Value
Tags marked $15 on the most beautiful lots of
Spring Suits you ever saw swelling with pride
even under $20, $22.50 and $25 price tickets!

CJ For, we bought, not hundreds of yards of
cloth, but thousands of yards, when the buying was
good and the goods and patterns as fine as we'd
even seen in Suits selling at $20, $22.50 and $25.''
Alackaday! if we were to go out to buy such
fabrics now, we could not find them! Their likes
are not to be had this minute at any price! ,

But
for this'One Week

of
INTENSIFIED VALUES

You can have your pick of
them at the one

Uniform Price, $15
Every model, every size,
every taste a man can
think of is taken care of
in the vast assortment!

'ERRY & C
jiN; B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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